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GOFF IS APPOINTED

Named to Succeed C. A. Hunter
as Rock Island's Com- - . --

mercial Agent.

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE TODAY

General News of Kailwaya Glb
ercd at Depots of the

City.

Assistant CJencral Passenger Apent
M. A. Patterson, of the Kock Island
road, returned last night from I'hi-ca&- o,

where he had been in confer-
ence with the heads of the freight
department of the system. lie
brought baek the pleasing informa-
tion that the appointment of K. L.
(loff, formerly loeal agent of the Pe-

oria road, as eommereial agent of
the Kock Island here to succeed C. A.
Hunter, transferred to St. Paul, had
been made.

It had been known fir some time
that Mr. tJolt was under considera-
tion for the position, but owing to
the number of applicants, many of
whom were from men who had been
directly in the service of the road
for years, the matter was not easily
decided. Mr. tioff has proved his
value in his former capacity, and his
many friends will be pleased that the
Itoek Island ljas recognized his
worth and that it will not be neces-
sary for him to leave the city.

Othr Appointment.
The last records of the passenger

department of the Peoria road were
packed and shipied today to Chicago.
One or two apointments remain to
be made before the last of the Pe-

oria employes who expect to be plac-
ed are taken care of. It is expected
that something definite on this head
will be received by Monday. .

M. II. Truesdale, formerly eommer-
eial agent of the B., C. 11. &. X. at
Davenport, ha.s been appointed trav-
eling freight agent of the Rock Isl-
and with headquarters in Davenport.

Truckmen Called to Chicago.
Local freight agents of the Kock

Island from the tri-citi- es and other
places convenient to Chicago have
been called to that city to assist in
overcoming the freight handlers
strike as it affects the road there.
The road is drawing upon its truck

TL. 1 1 i .

men in thre smaller towns to fill the
places of the strikers.

Loeal officials 'of t. the. Kock Island
road who have rece'ntly been in Chi
cago say that the general officers of
the road are still deeply involved in
the work that has been brought up
by the recent merging of so many
minor lines with the system. This
has Ipeen complicated by n change in
tlje manner of accounting that was
put into effect July 1. Nearly every
department iH vrowded with matters
crying for attention. One evidence
of the condition that exists in the
offices will be felt by the employes
all 'over the system. According to
custom, next Monday sh.ould be pay
day, but the money will probably not
reach the company's employes till n
week later.

The loeal freight agents are having
their hands full explaining the neces-
sity for collecting demurrage from
people who keep ears longer than the
48 hours allowed under the new rule
of the Illinois Cht Service, association.
There seems to be no misunderstand-
ing of the rule and the kicks are not
resgistered because the ' shipper or
consignee disputes the justice of the
general enforcement of it, but the
common plea is extenuating circum
stances. The coal dealers of the
three cities have heard nothing from
their petition for an. exception to the
rule In favor of soft coal dealers nnd
an extension of the time allowed
them.

Kock Inland Note.
Engineer MeCarty has gone to Xat- -

ick vards.
Fireman Wright is on engine 473.
The old K. I. & P. engines are being

relettcred and renumbered.
Switch engine l.'J is in the shops

undergoing repairs.
Kngine !:6 has returned from the

Davenport shops.
Fireman O. K. Conycrs is laying off

on account of sickness.
Fireman Would is on switch engine

44 in the lower yards.
Fireman F. Needhani is laying off.
Engineer Shehan has reported for

duty.
Fireman Sprague is laying off sick.
Engineer P. Coggins is laying off.
Engineer Schotield is on engine

1107.
Engineer Met 'ill is laying off.
Instruction car 501 of the Interna-

tional Correspondence schools is here.
Ilrlafs of the liurlinctoo.

Drakeiuan II. 1. Easly is taking a
vacation.

Hrakeman ('. C. Jenks is laying off
for a short ri'st.

Engineer Den Sclders is still nin- -
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COLICKY

FRETTY

TEETHING

BABIES

NEED

LAMKOLA
Tho Groat Toalc Laxative

WATCH the children caTefnUy Their health, rernar their lives, on keeirfti j
bowel regular. Many parents make a mistako br (rtvlns; their little

children the violent pargatlvia trhlch are rarktng and griping, and
are therefore not only unpleasant, bnt daiisroti". ,

Laxakola does not frlpe nor trritatc. It U rnr gentle end palnliMs liquid
laxative. 12 Is not only a euro laxntlvc, but it routatn valuable tnnif'rrrtlns wuirh
not only act upon tho bowels, but tone up the entire jvrstrni nnd pnrlfy inn Hno1. A few
Crops fan bo given with safety to very young; habios. and trill oitrn irliove collo by
expelling tho wind and ras that cause it. Groat relief Is experienced when administered
torounc children suffering from dtarrha-a- . accompanied with white or preen eradia-
tions, as LAX A KOLA neutralizes the acidity of the bowels and carries out tho rausn of
the fermentation. It wl:l aid digestion, relievo' restlcsonnss, assist notiire. and IimIii

sleep. For coustlpu'lnii, s'rrplo fevers, conted tongue, or any Infantile tmnhies arising
from a disordered condition or tu stomach it Is Invaluable. . At druggists. Me. nti-- 1 fir.,
or send fur frco simple to LAXAKOLA CO., 133 Nassau Street, New York, or iaa Dear,
born Street, Chlt at.0. . - , ,

. For sale by Hartz & Bah.nsen Co.
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ring on the Sterling-Fulto- n train in.
place of Engineer P. Bennett, who has
been off duty for the past two weeks.

Fireman. Dick Weimer has return-
ed after an illness and is once more
on dutj'. John Davis, who has been
in his 'place, has returned to

SOCIAL DOINGS.
Kev. and Mrs. D. L. McXary last

evening entertained the ctmgrega-tio- n

of the United Presbyterian
church and friends at their home on
Second avenue. About 1j0 ladies and
gentlemen were entertained in a
pleasant manner, the host and host-
ess being assisted by the young ladies
of the Young People's society of the
church.

Miss Nellie Peetz .entertained at
cards last evening at her home on
Eighteenth ' street in honor of Mrs.
Miller, of Nebraska, who is visiting
here.

FLOWERS STOLEN FROM
GRAVES IN CHIPPIANNOCK

There are related complaints of
vn nil ill ism in Chippiannoek cemetery,
where those having loved oiteK sleep
ing, place fresh flowers, only to find
on their next visit that they have
been stolen. One instance is cited
where a man planted rose bushes on
the mound of a relative, and In'fore
he had been gone two hours they had
disappeared. There should be a
means of stopping this, and no punish
ment could bo too severe for one who
would lend himself to such a fiendish
practice.

Early this morning a party of
young toughs, four or five in number,
went down Fourth avenue in the west
part 'f town', on their "way home af
ter an evening of carousal. At the
homes of W. II. Jordan, Mrs. .lulia
Schreiner and David Donaldson they
entered the yards and proceeded to
tear up the flower beds and ornamen
tal shrubbery. They were seen while
engaged at their devilish work, but
made their cscaje. It is believed to
have Ih'Cii the same gang that .has
been destroying the flower beds at
Oarnsey square.

NEWS OF THE RIVER.

SUUionM
Vnurr Bright t'linngr,

iAn . 84 n 4 hnii r
fut frtl FrU

R. Tn., 4 3 0 0
Bed Win' ' 0.0
Reeds Landing 12 4 A

12,

LI LTOJSt 13 .n -- U .
P airic i u Chien 18 o 1

D ibuque IS f 9 0 0
L. Claire 10 f a 01
Dorenport 15 0
D Moines Rapids hh 0.1
Keokuk is i7 107
5 . Louis 21.3 to I

1 112 0 1

Kansas City Si 22.8 tJ 3

The II. C. Brockman and F. Weyer-
haeuser were' down with ri.lMiO.fMM) feet
of lumber this morning. .The Winona
was in nnd out.

The stage of the water was .". at
6 a. m. today and 6.65 at noon. The
temperature at noon was 7S.

NEWS IN OUTLINE.

A decree embracing all tho provis-
ions of the tJrruuiii meat law in April,
lW.i. has been officially published.

Kmperor William yesterday ex-

changed visits with the former French
premier. M. Waldetk-Hoiissea- tit
Odde, Norway.

tieneral Davis has turned over the
command of the I'nited States troops
in Mindanao island, to General Sum-
ner.

The of the Democrat-
ic state executive committee has chos-
en Aug. 18 us the date for the state
primary. ,

The spread of cholera has slightly
decreased in the Philippine, jsissibly
on account of the rain.

Australia Is now suffering from the
longest and most persistent drought on
record.

Postmaster General Payne has left
Washington for his home in Wiscon-
sin for the summer.

Plague has broken out ut Odessa,
Russia.

Leonard Streleckl. who had Just
been cured of stomach trouble, bunged
himself at Chicago.

Kthel Roosevelt caused excitement
at Oyster Bay by falling from her
horse into the mud. She was not hurt.

Ixtiis Goldman committed suicide
on the porch of hi wife's residence
at Chicago because she refused to live
with him.

The first seven-maste- r schooner ever
built, the Thomas W. Lavvson. 1ms
ben launched from the yards at
Quincy, Mass.

Two negroes were killed at Pensaco-la-,
Fla., by a bolt of lightning, and a

number of bystanders received eevere
shocks.

President Loubet, of France, has
signed the bill approving tb Brussels
Eugar convention.

Why Take Any Chances
With some new and untried medicine
for Kuch serious - troubles as diar
rhoea, cramps, dysentery, when, you
should know that for over half a
century Painkiller has cured millions
of cases? Look out for imitations.
There is only one genuine, "Perry
Davis'

Ladles Can Wear Shoe
one size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken in-

to the shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes feel easy; gives instant relief
to corns and bunions. It's the great-
est comfort discovery of the age.
Cures and prevents swollen feet,
blisters, callus and sore spots. Al-
len's Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure for
sweating, hot, aching feet. At all
druggists and shoe stores. Trial
package free by mail. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

TALK UNDER EARTH

Method of Placing Telephone Ca-

bles in Buried Conduits
, Explained.

REALLY VERY SIMPLE MATTER

Steam Roller I'aeU to Even the Irreg-
ularities In

Many who have observed the way
in which the underground conduits
are being laid by the Union Klectrie
Telephone & Telegraph company
havc been curious to know how the
wires are placed in the little tunnels
from one manhole to another. The
latter are always a block apart and
sometimes further, and to the ordin-
ary Hrsoii the matter of getting the
heavy cables drawn through those
small openings appears a rather dif-
ficult proposition.

As such mysteries usually are,
however, it is all very simple, the
method being so commonplace, in
fact, as to be almost disappointing.
It is done with a rod made up of
steel joints, much like the cleaning
rod of a Krag-Jorgense- n rifle, with
the difference, however, that it can
be lengthened indefinitely. These are
screwed together as they are pushed
through. Then a wire is attached
and drawn through after the rod, the
latter being taken apart as it is
pulled out. After the wire conies a
heavy rope, and this is made fast to
the end of the cable.

The cables are made to ordes and
come in segments and are exactly
the right length to reach between
the. manholes where they are intend-
ed to be placed. F.ach is wrapped in
a coil and the latter is placed above
the manhole so that it can be un-
wound as the rope is drawn through
from the other end. The pulling is
done by a capstan run by hand, and
care must be exercised that there be
no breaks caused.

The Cables.
The cables are put together in an

interesting manner. F.ach contains
1(H) pairs of copper wires completely
insulated and enclosed in a heavy
lead casing. The whole is about two
inches in diameter. The insulation
is accomplished by means of a curi-
ous fibrous paper, which is wrapped
about each wire in strips. The pairs
of wires are distinguished by their
colors. A different and heavier kind
of paper is usel inside the lead cas-
ing. There will be lOO.noo feet of this
cable usim! in the three .cities, and it
alone will cost $'.1(1.000.

In the manholes the cables will be
spliced ami divided, if it is desired.
F.ach pair of wires will be joined to
another air and the insulation care-
fully looked after. Then the whole
will be saturated with melted par-
affin to drive out every bit of moist-
ure nnd prevent its return. The
joints will be covered with lead
"sleeves" enough larger than the ca-

ble so as to slip over it, and the cov-
ering will be soldered so as to make
it air tight. If the manholes are fill-
ed with water, as often happens, no
damage will result to the system.

Distributed on I'oles.
In the part of town where the

wires are placed under ' ground,
which will be done somewhat beyond
the fire limits, the surface connec-
tions will be made through the man-
holes at the end of each block, 50
pairs of wires usually being brought
up at a time. The distribution will,
of course, be effected by menus of
poles. The wires are connected in
the manholes without regard to po-
sition, and after they have been
brought to the surface at the end
farthest from the central office, they
are testetl and numbered.

The conduits are arranged to canry
from one ti four cables, according to
the number of openings there are.
They are laid in concrete their en-

tire length, and when once down they
are never disturoed except in case of
extraordinary accidents. Owing to
the request that has been made in
this city that bnt two blocks of each
trench be kept ojen at a time, the
fills are being made temporarily.
The company promises to remedy the
irregularities in the pavement that
result from settling by relaying with
more filling in the depressions and
then putting on the heavy street
roller.

There is more catarrh in this sec-

tion of the country than in 'all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local dis-

ease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it
incurable. Science has proven ca-

tarrh to be a constitutional disease,
and, therefore, requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the' only con-

stitutional cur.e on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10

arops to a teaspoonful. It acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it fails
to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 75cv
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Sound kidneys are safeguards of
life. Make the kidneys healthy with
Foley's Kidney Cure. All druggists.

PE-RU-H- A'

IS THE

80 Says Mrs. Ros$, of New York City,
And Tens of Thousands of Other Women.

j
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Mrs. Jennie Rose, 362 IV. Twenty-Secon- d Street, Xew York City, writes:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Qentlemen: "Peruna is a blessing to suffering women, t suffered with

female trouble since I began menstruation, and every month I suffered two and
three days of untold agony, and had to arrange my work and duties so as to
be in bed every month for two days at least.

My brother was cured of Bright' s Disease from the use of Peruna and so
I determined to try it for my trouble.

'imasrlne mv great lov when I found that it relieved me quite a bit the first
month and I was entirely without pain during that period after having used
Peruna only four months. ,.

''This is about two years ago and all during that time I have suffered no pain.
I can now come and go as 1 like and consider Peruna weman's best friend
and wish that every suffering woman might know that she can find relief
through the use of this medicine. "

Truly yours,
MRS. JESSIE ROSE.
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greatest of our furniture history.

already Avell on the greatest success we are
priced furniture within reach many

Large Arm Porch Chair, n nn
value fc.UU

Refrigerators, lare family size
improved scienlitic construction
best make on t or
the market I mUJ

Tarlor Rockers, Mahogany
inlaid polished by hand:
od and strong, regular f-

-
$8.00, now v.UU

India seats, golden and ma-hoga-

finish, fnllv Qflr
worth1.2,i OUU

Our Morris Chair section will inter-
est you lieautiful styles, hand-
some cushions and exceptionally
low prices combined, r 7C
$8.00 value O.O

Couches, very massive and luxur-
ious, has solid oak frame, carved.
lest steel springs, construction
thoroughly guaranteed, is extra
wide and" deeply tufted, price
now at alxut 1 Q ffhalf value IO.OU

AWDT CArMAWTIC LL

Genuine stamped C C C Never sold In banc.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

'something just as good."

Be
Tsks the genuine, origins!

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi-
cine Co., Aladisoa. Wis. It
keeps you well. Our trad
mark cut on each package.
Price, 35 centa. Never sol4
In K,ilk Anvnt no substi

.Mwtuiioina tuta. Ask your druggUW

All the news all tho time The
Dally. Argus. .

The best Weather lied ever
shown, auitary steel springs,
full size, easily converted in-

to a delightful couch frf Cf
f..r day use 3 .OU

Large lied room Suits, with
large French plate, bcvcl-clg- e

Porch rockers, splint
s 'at maple . . . . 1.00

Handsome Co-Cart- foot brake
and rubber tires, re-
clining baek 4.25

The very best 1,-l- b. elastic belt
mattresses, sold for

Solid oak chiffoniers, good A QT
size w O

Lnrgc chiffonierc, with a good siz-
ed O Qn
mirror VJJii

$3.00 Mattresses: this
week, any size ... 2.25

I
Harper House.

T "Guaranteed, work"
. Is motto. ,

'

Mrs. Ellen Thompson, Battle Town,
Ky., writes :

"WThen I wrote yon for advice I was
very 'bad. off. When I received your
letter I commenced using Peruna and it
did just what you said it would. I have
had a cough for about fifteen years and
your medicine has done mo more good
than anything I have ever used. I am
so thankful to you for your advice to
me." Mrs. Ellen Thompson.

Mrs. James Eighmey, XJrape, Mich.,
writes :

"I have been troubled with pa-'- n be-

fore and during my mommies ever since
I was seventeen. I ws also troubled
with other female weakness. I took
your treatment, and am now well, and
thank you for your kind advice." Mrs.
James Kighmey.

Mrs. John Meyer.", Erhart, O., writes:
"I have been a sufferer from chronic

catarrh for years and have thereby lost
the sense of smell entirely. I liad four
of the best physicians in this vicinity
without receiving any lieneflt whatever.

'Now I am once more a well woman.
I find Peruna to be the best medicine
in the world as it has done me more
good than my physician could have
done for me. My friends say I look
ten years younger. I tell them that
Peruna did it. I can't thank you
enough for your free advice." Mrs.
John Meyers.

Mrs. Ida Baker, Portsmouth,
writes:

" I am glad to say that I am well. I
have taken Peruna and 'feel lettcr than
I have for ten years; have gained twelve
pounds and am still gaining. When I
wrote to you for advice I had given up
all hope of being well again, I feel
that it has saved my life." Mrs. Ida
Baker.

Alice Scott, of Franklin, Ky., in a let-
ter to Dr. says:

"For seven long years I had lieen a
constant sufferer from catarrh of the
pelvic organs which resulted in dis-

placement of the uterus. I wrote yoa
telling you all my complaints from tho
beginning to the present, made happy
and much encouraged every time by
your kind and fatherly letters of advice
and instruction. I am now a strong
woman weighing 148 pounds." Alice
Scott.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartrnan, giving a
full statement of your cas and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Pr. JTartman, President of

The Ilartrnan Sanitarium, ColumbaSf
Ohio.

The July business in the 21 years
With the sale way to the
adtliiiff some hijjdi at prices the of

$3.00

finish,
back,

rrt
price

oak

Hot

elsewhere

bevel-edg- e

reliable

and

Hartinan,

Handsome Parlor Suits,
mahogany finished frames, up
holstered in good i r
damask II. lO

Large Kitchen Tables,
with drawer

Large IJedroom Suits, gold-
en oak finish, with large French

. plate, bevel-edg- e

mirrors .'

Call and see our prcttv Iron Beds,

You will miss it if vou do not" get
one of our $'2.?M springs,
at

11.50

r.:: i.65

J yg
Oak frame Mirrors; this on

week OUC
Roman chairs, mahogany finished

frames, nicely
upholsteretl

Furniture and Carpets at low rather than move them
into our new quarters. Furniture have declared this "tho great-
est furniture to Conic where the come
and you wi'l be safe. . .

S.
UNDERSOLD. WILL BE.

Don't Fooled!

';;lni..'.w;. ..7.00

remarkable

bargains

W.
NEVER NEVER

4i,. n, i ll 1 1 1 1 I t HH I II l--l 1'I'M' I

Economy
Dental
Parlors

our

FSlSEKlD

HOLBROOK, 'DlvPORT.WAf'

C. 0. D. STEAM CLEANING AND DYE W0EKS
in connection with the .

New PanitOrium Club. - Ophite Spencer Square.

Steam and dry cleaning and dyeing a specialty.

1.50

1.95

prices,
judges

known them." crowds

Opposite


